
T&E ADVERTISER.
Terms, 83,00 per Annora.

Accidental Deaths.
On Friday afternoon last, Richard Har-

rison, colored, living on the premises of

Mr. Geo. Lanier, at Mt.. Vernon, in the

upper section of this Coanty, wliilst cut

ting rail timber, made a glancing blow
with his axe, the blade of the axe strik

ing his foot near the ankle joint, anti
coming near severing his foot from his

leg; from which blow he bled to death
before medical attention could reach him
On Saturday night last a party of col

oxed people were out hunting in tho vi¬

cinity of the Old Wells, and in cutting
down a tree in which it was though";
coon had sought refuge, the tree fell on
one of the party-a colored man, whose
name we have not been able to ascertain
-who was'killed instantly.

A Fatal Affray in Granitevllle.
We are informed that a little white bov

named Willie Howard, about 10 years
old, killed a little colored boy of abo
the same age, in Graniteville, on Men
day last, by outting the throat of the sa

colored boy with his pocket knife, from

which wound he died in the course ofan
hour.

Probable Homicide.
On Sunday night, -the 3rd inst, Wil

son Curry stabbed Gilbert Glover-both
colored., and one or both living on the

premises of Dr. J. A. Devore-thewounds
being so, serious as to cause the appre
hension that they will result in death
Glover was stabbed in the breast and in

the back. Curry delivered himself up
to Sheriff Wall on Monday, and is now
in jail. T?*

ßS~ Mr. J. H. Cheatharti is offering
his Spring and Summer Goods at Prime
New York Cost for Cash. He says he
means what he says in his advertise
Aient ; that he does not want to carry
any of his present stock over ^to next

Spring, and is determined not to do so

if low figures will.be any inducement to
cash purchasers. Seo his advertisement
and give him a calL :

Those of our citizens who have
subscribed to the fund for the purpose
of having our Railroad survey made
are requested to call upon J. L. Addison
Esq., and pay their respective subscrip¬
tions without delay.

ßär*An article signed "SHATTER-
FIELD," will appear in our next issue.

A well written' communication
over tho signature of **. WELCOÜE," in
reference to the running of our Wooden
Roai to Clark's instead of Pine House,
has been received, but not being accom¬

panied with the name of the author, we

must decline publishing. Jf j-ou want

your articles published, always send thc
name of the writer. We cannot depart
fronrthis rule.

Changed to an Evening Party.
On account of the very rainy forenoon,

and the promise of iurther rain, the

young gentlemen, managers of the Pic¬
nic, have concluded to change thc affair
to an evening party-Hop and Supper.-
in the Masonic Hall. This evening
(Wednesday) of course, at 7è o'clock.
On the eve of going to press, they beg

us to make this announcement-request¬
ing that baskets be sent to the Hall-and
that ladies: rendezvous there for an even¬

ing entertainment.

Local Items.
The distinguishing features of Sale-day

were ilie Railroad Meeting and a mag¬
nificent rain. And these came simulta¬
neous,y. Many country gentlemen, in
attendance upon the Meeting, craned
their riecks out of the Court House win¬

dows, in a manner both perilous and
amusing, to see if they were "getting
any." Did you ever note farmers watch¬
ing for rain-heavenly.manna?

Big x*ains again on Tuesday, and still
again on Wednesday. Even as we write,
it is pouring. And this is the day too of
the grand pic-nie gotten up by our brave

be^ys, to honor the ladies of all tho sur¬

rounding sections. Everything is in
readiness, and everything in most liberal
style. Well, should the rain mar the
joy and success of the day, be it known
to the public-and particularly to the la¬
dies-that the aforesaid boys have done
their part well, generously, gallantly.
"Mau proposes, but God disposes."
0 _

Mr. A. Baron Holmes, of the Holmes
Book House, Charleston-on a summer

vacation among his Edgeiield friends-
honored our sanctum with his cheerful

preseuce a day or two sir.ee. Always de¬

lighted to welcome him-and to cujoy
the books and magazines ho so generous¬
ly brings us.

We hear of barbecues and pic-nics in
all parts of our District. Quite an affair
of this kind at Liberty Hill on Friday
next. Methodist District Conference at
Batesvillo on Sunday after next. Baptist
Association at this place early in Sep¬
tember. And on the nex£ Sunday there¬
after, the Dedication of the beautiful new
Methodist Church at Spann's.

The new Gas Bumer, for sale by Mr
R. S. Anderson, is beyond all cavil a

good thing. And wo think our Town
Council could now afford to light up our

Public Square and Main Street with this
new and beautiful Gas Light. Gentle
men, what say you?

A company has been formed, we un¬

derstand, with Capt. F. L. Smith as the
active or business partner, to run a Steam
Cotton Gin and Grist Mill at the Smith
Carriage Shop in this town. Thc Engine
and Machinery has' been ordered, and
will be in operation in time to Gin tho

present crop of cotton. This wilt prove
a profitable investment, and will also be
a great convenience to our people.

What will our ladies think when we

inform them that one of our gayest*and
most desirabje bachelors-one who has

sighed and capered through many years
of hope deferred-told us the other day
he "had entirely thrown up the sponge-
as regards women." Is there no balm in

Gilead for him? Wo pause for'atroply.

The talk is now considerably of tur

nips and turnip-sowing. Says a grassy
old fanner, tho other day, in our hearing,
to a young farmer, in his first season,

who wa* bragging of his cotton pros
peet:-"Yes, and your pood luck this

year is the very thing that will turn you
a goosey and ruin you yet." The young
ster scoffed at tho idea,,ami the grassy
old fellow sighed with sad experience.

Good dea^ of road working lately-but
far from enough.

Col. Bacon's fine horses, Frank Hamp¬
ton anel Xcd Brace, were in town yes¬
terday, and attracted much attention.

"Wherowas "Bill Howard" on Sale-

day? We mean Mr. William Howard,
of Miller, Hack A Howard, of Augusta,
who is always here on Sale day. Many
of his friends came in, and not finding
him at his usual "receipt of custom,"
bewailed him loudly. William, are thou
dead, or dost thou sleep ?

^ar ATos't-Offlcc has beenEstablished
ed at Dom's Gold Mine, with John A.
Blake as Postmaster.

The Edgefield and Pine House Rail¬
road.

Two weeks back, we announced that
Mr. Ashmore, the experienced surveyor
of the Greenwood & Augusta Road, was

about to begin a survey of a route be¬
tween our town and the Pine House.
This survey, Mr. Ashmore and his corps
have now completed. And at present
they-Mr. Ashmore and Dr. R. T.
Mims-are preparing to make a Report.
The route is very nearly an air line, .and
the engineers pronounce it highly ad¬
vantageous and available for a Railroad.
And now the question is : What kind

of Road shall we build? Is it necessary
to build a first-class narrow gauge to,an¬
swer our purposes? And can we raise
the money (not less than §60,000) to build
this kind of Road. Or would it not be
wiser under the circumstances, as well
as more practicable, to build a wooden
Road at a cost of §25,000, which will do
our work equally as well asj.a first-class
iron Road?

Several of our correspondents have
written lately, intelligently and forcibly
in favor of the wooden Road ; and this
week we have an encouraging article oii
the same subject from no less high and
trustworthy a source than President
Magrath of the S. C. R. R.
We are very much in favor of the

wooden Road, chiefly because wc are not
able to build an iron Hoad within our¬

selves, and have no right to expect out¬
side help-and no great probability of

receiving such.
And why no outside help? Simply

because the Road will be too short.

Capitalists will certainly not invest in so

short a line, even were we able to raise
a sufficient amount to build a first-class
Road for half the distance, and then give
a mortgage on the entire Road to com¬

plete it. 'The probable income of the
Road would not justify capitalists in

making the venture.
Frorii tho undoubted and well-proved

success of wooden Railroads elsewhere,
we feel warranted in saying that such a

Road, properly graded, and built of good
sound timber, would:answer our pur¬
poses most 'satisfactorily-would trans¬

port as much freight as we shall proba¬
bly require for years to come ; and at

the same rates as au iron Road-possibly
cheaper.
And as to the oft repeated objection

that the wooden rails (4x5 scantling)
would last only one year-even granting
this for argument's sake-could they not.

be replaced annually atacost not exceed¬
ing §2,000-less by §4,000 than would be

required per annum to simply pay 10

per cent, on a §60.000 iron Road ?
And further. Would it not be rather

poor policy to tie up §60,000 (as compar¬
atively dead capital) in an iron Road,
when, with a §^5,000 woodon Road, wc

can obtain exactly the same results ; that
is, transport all the freight and the travel
that our town and its section may de¬
mand ?
Where the necessity for a four or six

horse, iron hub and axle wagon, when a*

one or two horse, wooden hub and axle
vehicle will do our work just as well-
it one-fourth the cost? As to the style
ind grandeur of the thing, that is all
nonsense. The shabbiest sort of gentility
is that which is above its business and
ibove its means.
When the Report shall be read and

considered, thou steps will bc immedi¬
ately taken to raise the necessary funds.
And we beg our people to remem¬

ber and to realize that the existence ol

Edgefield is now fh the deadly breach ol

uncertainty. With this Railroad she
swims ! Without it -thc sinks/
And let every citizen of this town

md surrounding vicinity-rich or poor,
vhite or colored-feel that with himself
ndividuaily rests the building of this
Road, and enter his name upon the sub-

tcription list, when presented, for every
iollar possible for him to pay or work
ait, without regard to the amount sub-
cribed by, or the action f>'-\ his neighbor
n the premises. If we all thus act, our

ndividual efforts will bo crowned with

ueccss, and tho Road will be promptly
»ult

Mr. Whitfield's School.
With much pleasure, and much hope,

ve call the attention of the public to the
ard of Mr. Whitfield in another column
-with pleasure at the contemplation ol'
Hr. Whitfield's admirable industry and
lerseverancc, and with hope that our

sommunity is at last about to enjoy the
nestimable benefits of a good and per¬
manent Male School. Mr. Whitfield, as

regards antecedents, manners, character,
education, capacity as a teacher, has

proved himself thoroughly before our

:omm unity. And for its own sake that
.ommimi ly should now uphold him,
steadily and generously.

Howard «fe Sons, the Cotton Factors.

The special attention of Cotton Plan¬
ier« is invited to the card, inanother col¬

lum, of W. H. Howard tfc Sons, Cotton
factors and Commission Merchants ol'

Augusto. This timi is one of the very
Topmost in character, in means, in ex¬

perience.
And also to the card óf Mr. Geo. C.

Robinson with the above firm. Mr. Rob
lison, like his father, has troops of friends
ii Edgefield, who, we hope, will bastón
o find him out in his new place.

Reappearance of the Constitutionalist.
The public throughout Edgefield will

>c delighted to hear of thc reappear-
uice »d' tho Augusta Constitutionalist.
We received the first number of the now
« ries on Sunday last. It is now owned
ny a joint stock company ol' eitizeuS of

Augusta Mr Jas. K. Randall, a poet,
patriot smd-joU'tnatist . ol thoroughly dc
curved Aime, is its editor and conductor,
[n politics Mr. Randal! Is'a Democrat,
unspotted of vagaries and sotne'rs'ault.s-
unspottfil.ol f uriitîcation," unspoilt d of

Gtreely, unipofteo! ol' Schurz, unspotted
>fGr.'>esbeek-and still reasonable, hope-
fut,-practical. *

j We l>eg_ to offer tho' fJonslittttionalist, in
kt¿ rcnatsjtancr, our most cordial con¬

gratulations mid good wishes.

' The Shaw's Creek Revival.
This is thc revival among the colored

people of which we spoke last week-at
their Church (Baptist) on Shaw's Creek
near tho old Hatcher Mill. From the
Kev. Aleck Bettis, pastor of «aid church,
wo have received a polite and intelligent
note, giving us somo items of the Meet
ing. it dosed on Sunday last, upon
which day tho extraordinary number of
two hundred and thirty three persons
were baptized. This good pastor, who,
as bond or free, has always borne a very
excellent character, utters some earnest
words of exhortation to all his colored
co-laborers in the vineyard to be more

vigilant, more untiring, for the spiritual
regeneration of their race. Ho very cor¬

dially acknowledges the co-operation of
his reverend brothers, Jones, Hackett,
and Mathis.

Death of Two Prominent Up-Country
Gentlemen.

Wc regret to announce tho death of
Col. J. P. Hoyt, of Anderson, the father
of our friend Mr. James A. Hoyt, of tho
Anderson Intelligencer. Mr. Hoyt, Sr.,
had well nigh attained the age of eightv,
and had throughout his long life been
a man noted for strength and vigor of
character, and for usefulness and probity
of career.

And of Captain Homer S. McGowan,
of Laurens, a brother of Gen Samuel
McGowan, a gentleman, a soldier, a law¬
yer-, a journalist, of distinguished and
unspotted recoroY

legal Notices.
Mr. Evan 6. Morgan will apply on tho

15th August, to D. L. Turner, Judge of
Probate, for letters of administration on

the Estate of Geo. W. Morgan, dec'd.
Mr. D. C. Bullock will apply on tho

12th August for letters of administration
on the Estate of Mrs. Frances Bullock,
dec'd.
Mr. Benj. R. Bill will apply on the

11th August for letters of administration
on the Estate of Maj. Lod Hill, dec'd.

Some people are very liberal in

giving their opinions, and yet if they
knew how little they were valued by
those for whom they were intended,
they would bury their faces in their
handkerchiefs andweep as they hid them
from view.

Dora's gold mine has been leased from
its owner, Cyrus H. McCormick of Chi¬

cago, by Messrs. Perrin & Cothran of]
this place, (says the Abbeville Medium,)
who intend commencing mining opera¬
tions at an^earí-y day.. They, wfll work
the mine on a scientific plan-«-Prbf. Sey¬
mour's patent mode for separating the

gold from baser metals. Prof. Seymour
will preside in person over the chemical

department, and it is more than likely
the "new management will succeed well.
The Professor, from recent experiments,
predicts that the wealth of the mirle is

not near exhausted,'but that a little labor
will develop a richer deposit than has

yet been discovered.
-.-.44»»-.-

ß&- The amount of freight transported
in and out of Boston on the Boston and

Albany Road during the past month
reached 73,000 tons, and the collections
in Boston on freight account were S4S3,-
000. The freight money upon the cattle

transported from the West and received
at Brighton station amounts to about
two million dollars in a single year, the
Boston and Albany Railroad accounting
to the other roads between Boston and
Chicago for their pro rata share of the
amount received.

Aunt Lotty, the 109 year old colored
woman, walked to town on Monday last,
and Billy Hillsman carried ber to Jeffers'
gallery and had her picture taken.
We interviewed the good old woman,

and learned that she was 35 years old
when Washington died. Her old mas¬

ter's will manumitted his slaves at .the
age of thirty-five. She would have been
entitled to her freedom in the year 1800,
out the heirs of the estate shipped all the
slaves South, and she thus escaped the
misfortune till 1SG5. She is quite lively,
and has a vivid recollection of events from
1776 tp'1873.-Albany (Ga.) News.

COMMERCIAL.
. . AUGUSTA, Aug. 4.

GOLD-Buyingatll4and solllhgat 110.
COTTON.--There has been a fair de¬

mand at lower rates. Sales amounting
to 175 bales were made during tho day
on basis of 17.¿ for Middling, the inarki
closing quiet at that liguro. Receipts
IS» bales.
BACON-Clear Sides, 12¿@12¿; C. R

S*ides, LU; Shoulders, lui Moi; Ham
17(^17;; D. S. Sides, 1U'¿11¿; D.
Shoulders, Si¿; Long Clear Sides, lU'-6<(
lOi ; i). S. Bellies, iO?(3 ll.
CORN-White-by car l;ad, U5(liil

yellow, §1.
WHEAT-Amber, $1 WfrY. 1 SO; red,

.si (ji)(al 7«; White, ii SUCu,! S5.
FLOUR.-Cky Mills-Stovull's Mill-

The Pride of Augusta, SHOO; Goldci
Sheaf, $10 00; Extra, $0 25; Little Beau
tv, $8 75. Augusta Mill-Gilt Edge,
$11 HU ; A Ko. 1, 61U 00 ; Extra, $J 25; Tit
Top, $3 75; (J. K Superfine, $S 00. Gran¬
ite MUI-Pilot, $8 25; Sunbeam, $»00;
Double Extra, $10 00; Fancy Family,
ill 00. Country and Western Flour-
¿5 50{«. 10 50.
OATS-White and mixed, 62}@Go;

.¡lack Seed, S5; Red Rust Proof, ibo(g,öö.
PEAS-We quote at $1 25®1 X5.

jtSf- Wo soe that Procter & Gamble's
lix tra Olive Soap is becoming very pop¬
ular in our city. Its quality wc know is

superior, and being nicely perfumed we

are not surprised thut consumers prefer
it, and that it has a large sale. 3m27

PNN & PENDLETON,
(SUCCESSORS TO D. (frixx,)

Booksellers. Stationers, Music
-aud-

Periodical Dealer«,
188 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,

13EG to announce to Dealers, Teachers,
and the public generally, that owing
to their increased capital and long
experience in business, they are now

prepared to transact a first-class business
intelligently. They will guarantee to
all customers* promptness and dispatch
in all business engagements, and solicit
a liberal patronage. They keep every¬
thing to he had at a first class Bookstore,
below they give a partial list of the
same:
Blank Books, all sizes and styles, Pass

Books, Memoranda Books, Pens, inks,
Mucilage, Envelopw, Noie. Letter and
Foolscap Papers, Photograph Albums,
ll i bles, Testaments, Catholic and «Epis
copal Prayer Hooks, Methodist, Baptist
and Presbyterian Hymn Books, and a

full line of*the American Sunday School
Union Publications. Also, alf of the
principal Sunday School and Church
Music Books.
They desire thc namo and address ol'

all School officers in thc State, including
Day School, Sunday School, anil Music
Teachers. Correspondence earnestly so¬
licited, and information in regard to pro¬
posed changes in Text Books, etc., glad¬
ly received.
July 23 3m31

'

Robt. Bisixt's
JSTEW CROP
TURNIP SEED.

fX 'ST Received alafgo supply of all
tho '»est and most choice varieties of
TURNIP SEED, and warranted fresh
and genuine. My Stock embraces
25 lbs. Skirvin's Improved Iluta Baga,
20 " Yellow Aberdeen,
20 " Largo White Globe.
15 " " " Norfolk,
20 " Red or Purple Top,
10 " Golden Ball,
15 .' Georgia Winter,
10 " Early White Flat Dutch.
An early call solicited.

A. A. CLISBY.
Julv Hi tf30

' NOTICE.
OLD GINS MADE AS GOOD AS
NEW by theAMERICAX I,ic; HTNING
GIN FILER.
Having purchased the right to use the

above Machine in this County, I shall be

prepared, in a few weeks to commence

work.
All persons wishing their Gins filed

and repaired will please drop me a few
lines at Ridge Spring, C. C. tfc A. R. R.

Price, J5 cents pw Saw. Other Re¬

pairs at moderate prices.
M. B. ASBILL.

July IC 4m 30

GEORGIA COTTON PRESS,
T?HIS PRESS has been in use. four,

years, and has given good satisfaction.
It is the most simply constructed and

durable Press in the market. And from
the favorable recommendation given by
all who have'used it, we firml\r believe
that it will give better satisfaction than
any other Press or Screw nor used. Wc
oller it this season improved. Price,
complete in our yard, $125,00. Send for

Circular.
Gin Gearing.

All sizes, runs light, and is strong.
There is none better made.

Also, Mill Work, Castings and Ma¬

chinery furnished promptly.
PENDLETON. & BOARDMAN,

Foundry and Machine Works,
Kellogg St.", 'AUGUSTA, GA.

July 15 3im80

PLATT BROTHERS
. Are continually receiving

LAUGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS
-Of-

New Furniture !
Comprising all thc

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
-Of--.

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
And

OFFICE FURNITURE Ï
FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists of everv article of FURNI¬
TURE required to"furnish a House or

Office complete.
Call and examine at our Ware-Rooms.

* -o-

Undertaking !
Always on hand, at the lowest prices,
Beautiful Caskets am! Cases,

/ : "Of ¿ur own marmlacture. .

' PJLATT BK0THEBS,
212 and 214 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
July2 ly 28

J. G. TOMPKINS
WITH

GLOVER, STUBBS <& HARRISON
HAVING left Edgefield to become
one of the corps of GLOVER, STUBBS
<fc HARRISON, Grocery and Commis¬
sion Merchants, of Augusta, Ga, I now

respectfully announce this fact to my
friends, and tho public generally,
throughout Edgefield, inviting them

earnestly to visit,and patronize the new

Firm, and assuring them that my most

untiring efforts shal.' be exerted to serve
and please them-and to render their
visits to Glover, Stubbs & Harrison at

once pleasant ahd advantageous.
J. GLOVER TOMPKINS.

Augusta, July 9 2m 29

L T. HEARD & CO.
COTTON FACÏOBS,

.A.ugusta, Ga.

Coiniuissiou on Colton, $1 per Bale

AGENTS FOR

Gullett'* Light Draft
COTTON GIN

THIS new GIN now offered to the
public is the latest invention of Mr.

B. D. GULLETT, the inventor of thc
STEEL BRUSH GIN, and in all respects
superior to the Steel Brush Stand, or any
other Gin made in the United Slates.
SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY, Light¬

ness ol'DHAFT, with PERFECT WORK,
being the objects arrived at, haveall been
accomplished. Havingsold Cotton from
these.Gins during the two seasons past,
we can with safety assure the planter
that it will sell in our market at prices
ranging from i to ic per pound above
same grades of Seed Cotton from any
otherGin, exceptingtheSTEEL BRUSH.
FIRST PREMIUMS were AWADD¬

ED this GIN at tho following named
Slate Fairs :
MISSISSIPPI-Jackson, 1871 and 1S72.
GKOROIA-Augusto, ÜS72; Savannah,

IS73.
TEXAS-Houston, 1 ST.'i ; Texas Suite

Fair, 1N7:1.
LorisiAXA-New Orleans, lS7o.
Send for Circulars or call at our office

and examine the Gin.
ALSO,

Agents for COLEMAN'S CORN and
WHEAT MILL, which makes superior
Meal, and can be attached to and run by
thc ordinary Gin Gearing without ex¬

pense above the cost of tho Mill.
June 25 3m27

TURNIP SEED.
«JUST received by Express TWO
HUNDRED POUNDS DEIST'S Fresh
and Genuine TURNIP SEED, embra¬
cing
Improved Rut» Baga,
Improved Yellow Ruta Paga,
Large White Globe,
" Yellow Aberdeen,
«' White Norfolk,
" Karly Flat Diit.ih,
44 Cow Horn, very superior,
44 Red or Purple Top.

-ALSO-
Dwarf Gorman Wax DEANS for se¬

cond plaining.
Late Drmnucad Cabbage Seed,
Late Winningstead Cabbage Seed.
Call early and secure your Seed.

G. L. PENN it SON.
Julv!) tf 2!i

Public Notice.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE,

EnoKKiKf.n C. H., S. C.,
July 20, is?:;.

THE Board of County Commissioners
for the County ol' Edgefield, will

hohl their annual .Meeting on the first
Tuesday of .Septemlier, 1S73. which will
be the 2nd day ol', said month.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having Dills or'Accounts against the
County to have said Bills or Accounts
made oijt in proper form, with itemsand
dates prefixed, and properly sworn to;
and to deposit the s .ne with the Clerk
ol the Board on or before the first day ol
September, J873. In default of which
said Bills or Accounts will not be audit¬
ed and allowed nt sn'd annual meeting.

Bv order of Board.
W. D. RAM EY, -

Clerk D. C. C.
July .10, St32

To Bridge Builders*
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,

EDGEFIELD C. H., s. c.,
July 28th, 1S73.

QEALED Proposa1 - will be received at
O this Office until thc istof September,
LS7:J. for building thc two following
Bridges in Edgefield County, to wit:
A Bridge across Lillie Saluda Ri vcr, at

Moblcy's Mill, near David Graham's, bli
the Chappell'* Derry Road. Said Bridge
to be 121) feet long, '20 feet high, and 14-
feet wide.
A Bridge across Beaver Dam Creek,

on the Martin Town Road, near Artemus
Holson's. Said Drii ¡gc to ho 75 feet long,
IS feet high, and 12 feet wide.
The above Bridges aro to bo built bf

good heart timber-stringers to be SX 14
inches, the posts and oap sills 12 X l-l
inches, and to bo strongly and sufficient¬
ly braced, and floored with plank 2J inch¬
es thick.
Said Proposals must bo accompanied

by two good and sufficient sureties.
Dy oruer of Board

H. STROM,
Chairman D. C. C.

W. D. RAMKY, C'l'k.
July SW, St32

FAIR NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted to tho Under¬

signed are requested to call and set¬
tle at once. Those failing to comply
with above request, will be charged Iii
per cent, interest from this date.

A.A. CLLSBY.
Apr 30 tf19

Bargains I Bargains Î
GrRIFFIN & COBB are offering great
inducements in DRESS GOODS, Piala
and Striped Vic. and Bishop LAWNS
DI QUES, White TR] MMING S, Ax-.
June 25 tf27

Fair Notice!
ALL persons rude ned to mo for Goods

purchased during the vear 1872. are
URGENTLY REQUESTED To CALL
AND SETTLE AT ONCE. Nineteen
per cent, per annum will be added to all
such accounts afrer 1st January. Hence¬
forth my Terms wilt bo Hi per .cent, per
annum, with ton (io) dava of grace after
maturity. J. H. CHEATHAM.
May. 7, t.f¡¿0

Porcelain Kettles
FOR Preserving Fruit can l)n had at

GRIFFIN A COBB'S.*

Buggy Umbrellas
FOR Sale at J. H. CHEATHAM'S

July 1(J tf30

GRIFFIN & BUTLER,
THE Undersigned have formed a

Co-Partnership in the Practice of Law
in Edgeficld County.

S. B. GRIFFIN,
M. C. BUTLER.

Feb10_ _tf8
New Law Firm.

JOHN E. BACON. THOS. J. ADAMS.
KACON & AJ>AMS.

Attorneys at Law,
Will Practice in tho Courtrai" the State,
and United States Courts for South Caro¬
lina.
Former Office of Carroll it Bacon and

Bacon it Butler.
_Jan28,_lS721_tf__G

w. HT SHÀFFEV
Dentist,

HAVING located at Edgefield offers
his Professional sorvices to the cit¬

izens and surrounding country. Oiliceal
the late residence of S. S. Tompkins, Esq.
Feb 28 tf18

BANK ^CHARLESTON.
NATIONALBANKING ASSOCI'N 1
CHARLESTON, S. C., Feb. 20,1873. j

On and after the» first day of March
next, this Bank will be prepared to Con¬
solidate theStockof the Bank of Charles¬
ton into that of the present organization.
One share of tho latter, par value (§100)

one hundred dollars, will be issued for
five (5) whole or ten (10) half of tho
former.
Future dividends will be paid upon

the Consolidated Stock only ; those ac¬

cruing upon the unconsolidated will bc
reserved until consolidation of (ho saino
shall be effected.
The Books of Transfer will be closed

from March 1st to April Tst.
WM. B. BURDEN, Cashier.

Charleston, Feb. 24, 3m 10

SOUTH CAROLINA

LOAN & TRUST COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Office, No. 17, Broad Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
The deposits in the Savings Depart¬

ment of this Company are invested as a

Special Trust, and, therefore, are not
subject to the hazards ol' banking.
In addition to this spcoiàl security, de¬

positors have the guarantee of the entire
Bank Capital, which amounts to three
hundred thousand dollars ($300,000.)
This department will enable all classes

lo lind a safe security for their savings ;'
however small; and at thc same time
bearing a remunerative interest (six per
cent, compounded quarterly.) Currency
can be remitted Jjy express, and drat ts
by mail.

F. A. MITCHELL, CASHIER.

DIRECTORS AND TWSTEES.
Geo. S. Cameron, G. L. Buist,
Iv II. Frost, W. J. Middleton,
W. C. Bee. A. J. Crews;
W. li. Williams, E. Waltjen,
ll. H. Deleon, C. G. Momminger,
B. O'Neill, Wm. L. Webb,
A. P. Caldwell, J. T. Weisham,
J M. Shackelford, Geo. H. Walter,
J. C. II. Clausscn, R. D. I.a/aVus.
May l l 3m 21

"SAMS &~CARWILE,
PINE HOUSE DEPOT,

ANNOUNCE to tho public that they
are now opening a line Stuck of. GRO¬
CERIES and PLANTATION GOODS,
which' they w ill sell at tho lowest rates.
ßSf Examine our Goods and Prices

before buying elsewhere.
Pino Mouse, Mar. 5, If ll

SODA WATER!
PuRK and Delightful, with the BEST
SYRUPS, will be drawn daily from my
Beautiful Arctic Soda Fountain.
The Ladies in particular are cordially

invited to do their "drinking" at this
Fount-and will be waited o.u promptly
and politely at all times.

A A. CiilSBY, Druggist.
MayS, Jj-20
~ OBOSTOTlM.
.X ll K most pleasantabd popular Tooth
or Mouth Wilvil extant. l)r. I'iirker has
tried it for .sover.il yours, nml uses ii"

other kind. Everybody likes it. Try a

bottle. For sale*y
A. A. CLISDY, Druggist.

Apr 10 tl'17

P E N ÜST'S
B
0
ïï .

BOUQUET
U
E
X
C
Ô
II

C0L0GKE
CT
1
35

Is the acknowledged BEST, and at tho
same time tho CHEAPEST,

Toilet Perfume
Ever introduced in Edgefield. Every¬

body likes it, and its popularity is
daily increasing.

PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE is
prepared with the greatest care from thc
purest Oils and Extracts by W. I',. PENN
-and for sale at the Drug Store of

G. JJ. PEIVN «fc sour.
Mar lfl tf_13_

Expressly to Suit the Season.

JÑOW in Store a very beautiful collec¬
tion of t

TOI LET'SETS,
PLOWER VASES,

BOUQUET HOLDERS.

Expressiv adapted to thc season-and
which we are selling very cheap.

ii. L. 1 LN>« it SON.
June 10

_
g

Something Novel and Pretty,
AND AT* LOW PRICES.

nair Ladles' Morocco Buttoned
BUSKIN'S,
12 pair ALEXANDER. TIES.
These Shoes wore made to order, es-

^^WFÄ conn.
juno26_ u'_bi¬
state ofSoath Carolina,

. EDGEFIELD ÇOUNTY. '

In Urobula Court.

Exporte^ gebier, W. C. Reynolds, W.
H Solder, Charlie Soldier and Ma-
mioSeicler.-Petition for Homestead

WHEREAS, the above-named par¬
ties have tiled their Petition in

my Office praying that their Homestead
Estate In tho property of H. G. Beider,
dee'd be appraised and sot op, to them,
by metes and bounds, in the manner pre¬
scribed hy law.
Thcso aro therefore to cite and admon¬

ish von all and sincnlar, the Creditors
of and'all other persons interested in
tho Estate of the said I L G. Seigler, to

be and apt.'ar at a Probate Court to be

holden at Edgefield C. H., forthcConn-
tv of Edacfleld, on .Monday, the 25th day
of August next, to show cause, it' any
von can, why the prayer of tho Petition

July 30
'

2t 32

Just Received for Pick¬
ling Purposes :

1 Bbl. White WineTT^EGAB,
l Bbl Best Cider \ KU AR,
SPICES of all kinds.
For salo by Vcnv r» »A. A. CLISBi , Druggist.
June 4 tf 24

-EOE--

Spring Remedies !
x\[°w in Store many of the most popular Medicines for the Spring season

-lor PURIFYING THE BLOOD and RENOVATING and REGULA¬
TING THE SYSTEM-¿uch as

1 '

.

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight,
Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
Jayne's Alterative, *.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,
Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator, .

.

McLeairs Liver Pills,
Dr. Tutt's, Liver Pills,
And many other well-known and invaluable Remedies.

-Also-

BITTERS ! TONICS ! BITTERS !
In great variety, embracing

HOME STOMACH BITTERS-the people's favorite tonic,
Hostetter's
Walker's Vinegar,
Plantation ^

Panknin's Hepatic
Tutt's Golden Eagle, &c
And the genuine Imported Schiedam Snapps, very fine.

B@*Forsale'by A. A. CLÏSBBY, Bs'isíríí'ist.
Apr 23 * tf IS .

wi IIm-? -a¿- ni- ii ii a-- - H wi mm ma ma -ana--

0. F. CHEATHAM'S.

MY STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE

All Departments,
And will be Sold Lew for Cash.

0. F. CHEAfSiH.
Edgefield, S. C., Apr 16 tf 17

A CARD.
M . \\\ PERRY begs to inform Iiis
friends and thepublicgonorally ofSonHi
Carolina and Georgia, that he is now in
the WHOLESALE LIQUOR business
with Messrs. APPLEGATE it SONS,
Louisville, Ky., and that any orders en¬

trusted to him will be thankfully re¬

ceived and promptly executed.
May 14 tf21

GEO. S. HACKER.

DOOU, SASH, BLIND
FACTORY,

C'SEÎÏ rlcston.

TUTS TS AS LARGEand COMPLETE
a Factory as there is in the South.

All work manufactured at thc Factory in
this city. The only House owned and
managed by a Carolinian in this city.
Send for Drier-List- Address

GEO. S. HACKER,
Posit office Box 170. Charleston, S. C.

Factory and Warcrooms on King street

oppositeCannon st., on linoCity Railway
Nov 27 Iv 4!)

FLORENCE

¡§<)LO ¡«I. corresponding prices wit!)
other First Class .Machines, ¡md is cheap¬
er than any other because inorocomplctc.

W. H. SHAFFER, Agt.
Edgofield, Oct 2 . ly 41

EREOTS HEW HOTEL,
Cor. Cortlahdt ami Sew Church Sirs.

New York,
ON TUE EUROPEAN PI.AN.

R I C II A R D P. F lt E NC II,
Son ol'the late Col. KICUA ltD FilBXCIf,
of French's Hotel, has taken tliis Hotel,
newly lilted up and entirely renovated
the saine. Centrally limited in thc BU¬
SINESS PA RT of Hw City.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Dining
Rooms attached.
Juno IS

_ _4m _

2tt

To Make Good Pickles
IT is necessary' to have thc bes! VINE-

GAR' G. L. Penn A-Son have just
received 2 Rbis, of tho VERY BEST
VINE« J AR, which thev can warrant.
Call and try it, Also,'SPICES of all
kinds. G. L. PENN «S SON.
June IS, tf20.

KEW WHITE ui

GfRIFFIN ft COLL have jn«trocoiv-
eil a beautiful supply ol' 'WHITE
GOODS, viz:

Plain and Striped Victoria Lawns,
Bishops Lawns, "

Soft finished Cambrics,
Mull Mnálins,
Plain and Striped Swiss Muslins.
Also, a handsome lot ol' Hamburg

Trimmings.
These Goods WO have marked at very

low prices.
June ll tl' 25

p¿ Numerous Tests Have Proved

N F Burnbanks XeuTurbiiie J^jj
*3 WATER WHEE! Bi

To he thc «est Ever Inventen,

Pamphlet Free. Address York, Pn.

State of South Carolina
EDGEPIELD COUNTY.

CO ÜBT OF COMMOMPLEAS.
Burr J. Ramage and
Budd C. Matthews, Bill for ne¬

va v count, mar-

M. Carolino Perry, I shall assets,
Adm'x., and others. J Ac.

BY virtue of an order ol' the Hon. R.
B. Carpenter, Judge of tho 5th Cir¬

cuit, in tho above action, all and singu¬
lar the creditors of Dennett Dorry de¬
ceased, lalo of Edgcfield County, aro re¬

quired to present and provo their cleims
against tho Estate of tho said Dennett
Derry, deceased, before mo within six
wcoks from tho date of this notice.

T. H. CLARK, Roforoe
July 17,1S73. Ot C

E. G. HOGERS
HI and 149 RR OAF) STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.

I AM NOW OFFERING A VERYSU-
PERIOR STOCK OF

FURNITÜEE,
Of all grades, comprising PARLOR,
CHAMBER, DINING RUOM. HALL
and OFFICE FURNITURE, in urea:
variety of style. My stock of CHAM¬
BER SUITS ia especially varied, being
the best in tbe city.

M£ UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT

Is now fully org:mizod,>and I am pre¬
pared to furnish COFFINS. CASES and
CASKETS, io nil tho varieties, from thc
best manufactory, and of my own make
META LIC CASES', from tho mosl

approved makers, always on hand.
Experienced attendants. Callsattend-

ed to at all hours. Apply at night, or on
Sunduvs. in yard ai rear of Store, or n(
102 GREENE STREET, 2d house below
City Hall.
April lt!, Sm17.

' V. *.* ''.- 'J.-;* 7-

'.?-".'-" "

DÖOES,
Sash à Blinds,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,

Stair Fixtures, Builders'
Furnishing Hardware, Drain
Pipe, Floor Tiles, Wire Guards,
Terra t'una Ware, Maride and
Slave Mamie Pieces.
W iadew Glass a Si$eciaJiîy.
Wldtc Vliic. Lumberfor Sale.

Circulars and Price Lh-ts sent
free on application, by

1*. P. TOAI.K.
2d Havoc ami :;:! Pim-kiiey sts.,

Charleston, S. C.
Get 2 Iv 41

Southern
WAREHOUSE C03IPMY,

Gervais Street, near Greenville and
Columbia Itdi^road,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Is PREPARED TO RECEIVE COT
TON ami other property upon Storage,
and make advanees-upon thc same.
Cotton sui)»ped to this house will be

stored subject lb thc order of the owner,
and tile lowest rales ..har»,'»d for storage.
All properly sn store«! will be insured in
good reliable companies, if insurancois
desired ; ¡o.il advances will be madest
lue lowest kinking rates. Dur store
houses are so located thal drayage is not'
necessary; anti no charge for handling
will bc nincîe.

All business communications should
Dc addressed to thc Treasurer.

EDWARD HOPE, President.
Enwix F. GA HY, Treasurer.
March 20 Cm13

To Overseers ol" Roads!
COUNTY COMMISSIOXEUS OFFICE, )
Edgelield C. H., S. C., Julys, 73. j

ALL Overseers ol* Roatls will report ts
tht! Roardof County Commissioners,

on the I5th'day of August IS73, on oath,
tho names of all defaulters«in their re¬

spective Townships-which names will
bo turned over to tho seve ¡il Trial Jus¬
tices to be dealt with as the law directs

liv order of Board.
II STROM,
Chair. B. C. C.

W. T). RAMKY, Clerk.
July S ôt 2!)

Brjpke Jail.
JOHN HAR DEN. who was committed

to Edgelield Jail on the 28th June
last, ('ortho murder of Elbert Harden,
of beach Island, made good his escape
from said Jail on the night of the 22d.
These aro therefore to notify all officers

of the law to apprehend the said fohn
Harden if possible, and notify me of the
same.

I have good reason to believe that be
is making or will mako his way to Au¬
gusta, Ga.
The said John Harden ls 27 years of

age. about 5 feet 10 inches in height, has
dark complexion, black hair, and when
he escaped had a heavy black mustache.

H. "WALL, Sheriff E. C.
July 23 tf 31

Lightning Fly Paper Î
KILLS Flies instantly. For salo by

G. L. PENN & SON.
May 21, tf

t
22

GRIFFIN & COBB
-ARE-

Selling I^ine Bargains
-TN

GSÎBFFIN & COBB,
Aro Belling Bargains in Wilgie GOODS, JAG- ,

ONETS, TRIMMINGS'ancï FKÍELÍNGS.
B2 ¥F FIN & COBB,

re selling bargains in Tai-!- and Bed LIN! N
TOWELSfDOlLEYS,' CRASH; &c¿

GRIFFIN & COBB,
' Are selling Bargains in Gents and Boys FUR¬

NISHING GOODS, &c.

GRIFFIN & COBB,
Keep on hand a splendid Stock of Ládies end
Misses Walking and Dress SHOES. Also,
good Stock of Men's and Boys Pegged anti
Sewed work.

J&rO.-dl on us for anything in our line you wish, and we will do cair
best to please you.

GRIFFIN & COBB.
July 9, tf 20

Glover, Stubbs.4 Harrison
AÄD

1G9 Broad Street, under Augusta Hotel,
Augusta, Ga.

T-'E Undersigned have formed a Partnership for the conduct of a

General. Wholesale asad Retail Grocery I&otise ami
i/OUlIlliüiSKOll Business ; and in soliciting patronage from our Caro¬
lina and Georgia friends, we promise to use every effort to please>our
patrons and to give entire satisfaction to all.

M. 0. GLOVER, of Edgefield, 3. C.,
FRANK STUBBS, of Warren Co., Ga.,
HUGH B. HARRISON, of ridgefield, S. C.

Augusta, July 2S73. tf 2Í1
rsrrarnoBaaiaaHsiarrg^aga^ .ig?sjcs^fl^v-aiiinr ilill i ~~

To:n:L]pti:ia§g- Prioes
AT THE

OaroMia Ikj Soots Store*

NELL & MULLER,
189 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

/

Old Prices Giving Away for Sew Owes ! Bargains all over
The Store I

liE are determined not to carry ove> any SPRING or SUMMER GOOPS
at all. Therefore we announce thar ! ll persons in need of anything usually
kept in a First Class Dry.Goods Store snotlld not delay calling on us, or

send for Samples.
BARGAINS ITT DRESS GOODS.

Including Silks, Poplins. Grcnr.di. es, Japanese Cloths, Muslins, Cam¬
brics, White and Colored Lawns, Ba] tiste Cloth:;, &c.

BARGAINS
In Hamburg Trimmings, Kid Gloves, Hosiery. Fancy Goods, Notions, ¿cc.

EXTRA BARGAINS
In Lace Points, a beautiful assortment, from $2,50 to $75,00, and many

other Goods too numerous to mention. Before you buy, go to

POWELL & MULLER,
18$ Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

N. B.-All Retail Orders from Sa:oples, amounting to $10,00, or over,
will be sent Free of Charge.
May 28 if17

rs*

lampa m TîînpwilfljuluD fri-.-. I illiö¥?J *

Atigs:*. ¡i. Ga,,

RAVING returned home after several weeks in New Yo:-k, is now Exhi! -

itiiiü his unsurpassed selections in

Dlliöi UAto MAûXïAMA.ù bbl WW\
4

His numerous Patrons in Edgefield may rely with confidence on having
special and particular attention paid to their orders, whether given in per¬
son or by letter.

In futirte as inthe past, ConrîlFCÎng Low Prices and FiiV-t!
Class Goorfsi will rule the transactions of this House.
The Fancy Department will contai] the

LATEST CREATIONS OF FASKION^
.And careful attention is asked to the perusal of the following paragraph* :

BLACK SILKS. LLAMA LACE POINTS,
Warranted Lvons all Silk in Gros In variety.

Grain and Taffeta, Super to Sublime.' J. W. TURLEY;
quality, at popular low cash prices., c«cn t'nsAii
Now opening. N^.SA*? £ 1'J W TURLEY Very fashionable. \ erv cheap.

J. W. TURLEY.
POLKA SPOTS FOULARDS. - --r--

The newest thing known to Fashion, PARASOLS,
in great vari.dy. Now opening. All the novelties of the season, u:¿-

J. W. TURLEY. equaled in variety and low in prU. .

lÂPÂXËSË Ss, - i: ^;TURIíüY-
In Rich lacquered Srrij.es and!

t

»LACK FLOUEXTI.VE.
Brocades. New, elegant gopds. Im-1 Very superior quality only.
menselycheap._ J- ^- TURLEY.

_J. W. TURLEY. ULACK TAMARTIXËT
BLACK GREÑA IHNES, Very useful. Very cl,.-.

Fine to sublime quality in plain, J. W.
Satin striped and Lace striped. .More . U 2J1TE GOOi^.-
popular this season than ever before. ^ ,M¿NA JKSOOESàowonsalc. Striped and Checked SWfôS, PJuin

__

U- 'L lvl'1,1-.. SWISS p; 'hop;. nd Victoria LAWNS
MEli iUM PRICED DRESS GOODS, TARLE'iONS, JACONETS, &c.

In many new qualities and colors, "

KOÜSEKEEPL\G GOODS.
'

in great variety. m ,, . p,,r.."f'

J. W. TURLEY. L--?S%'5¡?^'P:é¥^^- ^«aast
_
- NAPKINS ami DOYLIES, Colored

I.LAMA LAJEE JACKETS, I Damask and Napkins,Diapers, Crash-
New styles. Now on sale. es. Towels, .-heelings, Shirtings, &c.,

J. W. TURLEY. in large supply.
-

- J. W. TURLEY.
LLAMA LAIE FICHUS. -y ??_-

Thc newest production. On sale. I
n "

^OfLLTIES.
J. W.,TURLEY. Standard Trimmings, Hamburg
-. -Embroideries, Collarettes, Ruches,

LLAMA LACE CAFLN, Sappetts, and a full assortment of
All oizes. Now opening. FANCY GOODS just opened at

J. W. TURLEY. J. W. TURLEY'S.
Augusta, April 1, tf

,,15

A Lot of Saratoga Trunks and Ladies'
Traveling Bags. ^

ALFRED C. FORCE, «

_
Sign of the Red Boot, 258 Broad Street, Augusta, 'Ga.

June ll 6m6


